Histomorphometrical and clinical comparison of submerged and nonsubmerged implants subjected to experimental peri-implantitis in dogs.
Soft and hard tissue healing around submerged and nonsubmerged versions of one dental implant design was evaluated in an experimental canine peri-implantitis model. Forty-eight c.p. Ti-implants with integrated (one-piece=OPI) or screw-on (two-piece=TPI) abutments were inserted in edentulous mandibles of eight beagle dogs, one OPI and one TPI with connected abutments for nonsubmerged and one TPI without abutment (SMI) for submerged healing. After 3 months, all implants were functionally loaded, and at 4 months peri-implantitis was ligature-induced in one jaw side. Intravital polyfluorochrome labeling, monthly conventional radiography and gingival probing of all 48 implants were performed until sacrifice 8 months postimplantation. Undecalcified ground sections in the bucco-lingual and mesio-distal planes of four dogs (23 implants, one implant lost) were evaluated by light and fluorescence microscopy. The immunohistochemical and SEM-vascular corrosion cast results of the four other dogs (24 implants) will be reported elsewhere. Levels of alveolar bone-to-implant contact (ABICL), alveolar crest (ACL) and junctional epithelium-to-implant contact were determined by computer-assisted histometry. Peri-implant alveolar bone loss (=saucerization) was assessed on the radiographs and calculated as ACL minus ABICL from histometric data. Around SMIs and OPIs without ligature less plaque adhesion and lower gingival indices were found when compared to TPIs. Radiologically, all ligatured, but also some nonligatured implants showed alveolar bone loss. Histometry demonstrated reduced ABICL around all these implants. Saucerization was more pronounced on the lingual and mesio-distal sides. Particularly around TPIs, bone resorption was still active or bone formation was impaired on fluorochrome labeling. Only around SMIs and one OPI without ligature continuing alveolar bone formation reflected by gains in ABICL were found. The clinical and histometric results of this study demonstrate that healing of submerged SMIs was not impaired by the two-stage procedure, resulting in equally good healing as around nonsubmerged OPIs. However, peri-implantitis plaque-induced by ligature and/or dilated abutment connection microgaps in TPIs affected alveolar bone-to-implant contacts more than transmucosal or submerged healing mechanisms.